
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical InstrnineDta

Autohurps Quitaro Violins Etc

Also a nuw Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

ollmnto second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETB
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri- -

Boors Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES
Kd HOFF80H1AEOEK A CO

Comer Kinjr Bethol Streets

T B MURRAY
321 ct 323 King Street

Leading

Carriage and

dragon Manufacturer
ALL MATERIALS OH HAND

in unisu everything outside steam
boats and boilers

itbp Shoeing a Speoialty

TELEPHONE fi72

i nuo 607 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 ISO Fort Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

bum
i tiers trom the other Islands in Building

Trimming Painting Etc Etc
promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to Q Wost

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
J J Waller - Mahaoer

Wholesale and
Retail

AMD

Navy ContraotorR

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jjn now be
procured in such quantities bb re-

quired
¬

upou leaving orders with

H E Bclntvre Broi

St

307 t

II

A iFnnaily Kotol
T KHOU8E - - - Prop

Por Day 200

OPWiAL MONTHLY RATK8

Ill llest of Attendants fln Ut 8ltnttnt
int tlr t lift i ii iti

IM lIRftt
LIMITED

4M

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 81MAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

KIPDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

082 tf San Francisco Cal

Win G Irwin Go
LIMITED

Wm U Itwin President Manager
Olans Sprenkols Vlop Proildont
W M Gllfard Beorotary Treasurer
rheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR IrACTORS
AUD

Commission Agents
AOENTS 07 THE

Oceanic Steamship Conipy
Of Rnn Frnnnlwo Cnl

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
dollocting and All Buoinoss

Matters of Trust

All basiness entrusted to him will recolve
prompt and careful attention

Offlne Honokan Hnmnknn Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY
J HWEJILiEiR

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIB8T 0LASS WORK ONLY
WW TvTtnll1lTie Fnrr Rt f

Business Cards

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aqent

Otlico Bethel Street over the Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

fat unit 11 Vrornhont Hft Mnnnlnln TT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

ijiuoi ffonnlnln

By Wrty of Variety

Its your wifo at tho telephone
Faid the office boy

Tell hor Im out for tho nftor
uoou

He aaya to tell you bos out for
tho afternoon mum

Orirasonboak That woman
is a fraud

Yost What makes you think bo
Why ahe advertised that she

would toll anyonos age
Well
Sho wouldnt toll hor own

A Cleveland man says his wifo sat
on him thorofore he wants a di-

vorce
¬

Some mon think that what
is pleasant boforn marriage becomes
a crimo after the knot is tied

A diko is a sort of a dam isnt it
Yon why
ThoD I think that in viow of tho

amount of profanity the Klondyke
has provoked its namo should bo
changed to Klondam

Beggs Thoro is something lack¬

ing in Barrys makeup as a gentle ¬

man I cant oxaotly oxplain it it
is something intangible

Meigs Intangible that means
ho cant be touchod

Its too bad they didnt havo
judges in Adams time

Why
Think of the troublo he might

havo saved bv getting an injunction
to restrain the angel from driving
him out of the garden of Eden

Do you consider it healthful to
sleep after eating

I dont know but Ive always
found it mighty healthy to eat after
sleeping

She I dont see what drawB you
men into polities As for me I cant
make anything out of it

Ho It is the hope of making
something out of it that makes so
many men go iu

It was at an afternoon tea and the
crush was simply horrid It teemed
that nothing would save the few
men present when ono quick witted
woman exolaimed Ladies please
rxmomber there are gentlomen in
the crowdl

It was all that preserved tho poor
things from a horriblo fate

Teacher If anyone tries hard he
will never fail

Little Johnny Father did

Jean Why do you never speak to
Mr Outre Ho is uncouth but I
feel sure he is a diamond in the
rough

Kathorine So do I Thats why
Im cutting him

Clean Shirts In Germany

The Berlin Boerson Courier tells
about a Gorman invention of a
paper shirt front which is intended
to appeal to tho largo number of
continental Germans who wear
dickies The shirt front has a paper
collar polish and is in seven layers
As each layer is torn off it reveals
another white glistening front
Thus from ono papor dicky the
wearer may evolve a clean paper
shirt front for nvory day in the
wook Tho dioky is made to button
to any kind of shirt It costs but
SO pfenning or about 7 cents con-

sequently
¬

the expense of a clean
front is but a cent a day In view
of the prevalence of the dicky habit
in Germany the inventor has takon
steps to manufacture his compound
shirt fronts in large quantities

Acids and tho Tooth

It is a dentists word that acids
aro quito as injurious as sweets to
tho toeth unless their traces are
promptly removed Oranges or
apples oaten at night need the brush
as certainly as do candy and other
sweets If persons would be care-
ful

¬

too what is taken boforo a toeth
filling appointment thoso with
sensitive teeth will find some miti ¬

gation to thoir suffering Adds that
set the teeth on edge aro particular-
ly

¬

to be avoided
i

Good Arguments

Yabsloy Mungo what makes you
laugh at your own story

Mudgo Why shouldnt I Tf they
woro not worth laughing at I would
uot tell them Indianapolis Journal

Stroot Paving

Paving 1iikol street is certainly a
great public improvement just nt
prosout The pedestrians find the
street ornsoitigs rather primitive but
very little complaint is hoard Peo
ple apuruciato that stroot paving is
a good thing Tho toru up condi ¬

tion of tho streets however has not
prevented C J McCarthy from de-
livering

¬

the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Rainier Bnttlod Beer for family iito
is growing larger ovory day l hone
783

BUSINESS LOOALB

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Goods this week at N S Sachs

Remnants of Worsted Dress Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

All Wool DroBs Goods double
width 80 conts n yard good quality
Flannelettes 15 yards for 1 this
week at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its flue
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at the Facifin Saloon
ABk for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is tho
finest boor in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoisseurs

Tho favorite beverage of the no
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schvveppes famous soda TheRoyal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvau is now oesisted by
popular William Carlislo at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu ¬

lants furnished Pointers on all
eportiuK events can be had free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorite has become the
favorite resort in town W M Cum
ninKbam carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to Bpoitsmen
during tho game season as they
causn a steady aim and straight
shooting

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beaoh
Land Property situate m

Waikiki Honoluu
Oahu

fN COMPLIANCE WITH AN ORDERI of tliH Hon W L Stanley Second
Judge of th Circuit Court of tho First
JudHal Circuit dated Docombor 80 897
and filed in ho Clerks Ottico of tho Judl- -
larj Department In n cause ontitlod M P

Robinson and others vorsus arullno J
RoMnson tho undt rslgned os Commis ¬

sioner thereunto d ly appoln ltd will ex
pojo for salo at public miction

On Monday Jannuary 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At tho mauka ontranco to the Jndlclary
Hnlltlng tho property known as the Ko ¬

hl son Roach Proml es sliuato on tho
Walklkl Bonch Walklnlsldoor tho prom
ifcs now occupied by Marshal A M
Drown

This property at present occupied as a
dwelling by Mr 8 O Allen co mauds a
fine ocean view and hs thro or tour cot
tages o grouped togo her as to form ono
la go dwelling Tho apartments consist of
ono lrgo hitting room four npa Ious bed-roo-

mid ono Iurg- - lanal with Kitchen
and bathroom atia hed also a HtablH and
barn Tho properly fins all tho convon
loncos of a homestead I OHiitifitt shade
and hau trees abound on the lawn

Tho lot measures 100 feot parallel with
the mauka road and has a depth of 300
f et from tho mauka gatn towards the
bench also about ICO feet sea beach front-
age

¬

Area ono aero more or less
UMtlo feo simple Terms of salo aro cash

in U S gold Donds at expense f tho
purchaser Sain to bo eubjoo to confirm-
ation

¬

by the CoiitFor furiher particulars
wpply to tho u dcrdgncd nt his olllco In
tho Judiciary Building

HENKY BMIMI Commissioner

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED

THE TRUSTEES OF THE UP BISHOP
offer for lnas fur VI years ilo

sirablo lots of land sultablo for cnflVo
growing in th Abupnaa of Kroi Kono
Hawaii at a roiitnl varying f om I to 6
pracio Tho ios havo been laid out by
W A Wall Hnrvyi r and vary iu sizu
from flvo acres io ill ory tiuh ucrcs Ap- -
I I cation for luf rniatl ii m y bo niado to

O Lovokin Chlof Clerk t th E tate
Olllce fdjolnlng Bl hops Bank or to J
D Purl Napoopco Kunn Agent or th
Bishop E tHto for tho Dl iruit o Kona
w- owl 1 show all applicants ihe maps of
tho lnti th it Indicate iho location nml slzo
of same mm tho form of lease Thelta es
will bo sold at pnblla u tl n to tbo ono
oflo Ingiho highest bonus for tho lose
Further notice will bo given as to dato of
salo

Honolulu Doc IS 1697 705 lm

F HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Broad Pios Cakes of all kinds fresh
every day

Fresh Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Uroam in all Flavors

The Finest Dome made Confectioner
080 tf

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts havo bfu ox- -

ponded for nearly quarler a ceutury
in making desirable eoiiueeiimif for
the pu rcli it i of high elats fouilo

Now is the timo of year to en ¬

tertainthats when you noed us

Some ono said I novor como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the price
tho better tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guaranteo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Thoros groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats the kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

TWO REASONS
Why puoplo como long distances to buy at

the

ZEPalaina Grocery
REASON 1 Bccauco ono customer tells

another how muoh they have savci by
dealing at this Hvo and let live establish ¬

ment

HEASDN 2 Becntiso tho saving from
their grorory bill helps thorn to pay the
house rent

If you itont buliovo what our customer
say just giro us a call and bo convinced

Hlely ELicidL Grain
HARRY OANON

Falatna Grocery
TtCL 7W Ortpnulln Knilwnv Dnpnt

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort Bt near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

Lands for balk

a Parties wishing to dispose of their
Prnriorttpi nrp Invltotl In pull nn n

Merchants Kxcbaiige

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King anu Nniinnn Kumih

Gkoice Uymi
AND

linw BlOTS

Or TELEPHONE 411 -- si

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH - - Honolulu H I

0 J 8HERW00D Pioprletor

There earth ami air awl tea and ihj
Wtth breakers ioihj ahe lullaby

King Street Tram Curs pass tho door
Ladles and children specially enros for

r

P

jr


